
HOLD COTTON SAYS JORDAN.

President of Southern Cotton Asso-
ciation Urges Farmers to

Stand Firm.

President Harvie Jordan, of the
Southern Cotton Association, has is-
sued an address to the farmers of
the south to hold firm and keep their
cotton until the price reaches the
level it should attain. Farmers are

aho urged to hold mass meetings in
their counties and decide upon con-

centrated effort.
The letter is as follows:

"Headquarters Southern Cotton
Association, Atlanta. Ga.. November
27, 1907.-In the face of the present
monetary stringency and the stren-
uous efforts of bearish manipulation
to depress prices for spot cotton, the
cotton growers all over the south are

standing firm, in their heroic purpose
to maintain the market and prevent
the anticipated panic of rush sales,
so confidently hoped for from certain
speculative sources. The records
show that the crop has moved free-

ly, until quite recently, and the

year's obligations, due by the far-
mers, largely liquidated. Every
banker, merchant and business inter-
.est in the- south should now give ev-

ery possible aid to the growers in the

present lolding movement, until the

price of spot cotton reaches the high
level it should attain, and force the

payment of its full intrinsic value.
"The recent census ginners' re-

port does not indicates a crop in ex-

cess of 11,000,000 bales, due to the

very short yield in the southwest.
"Production in for.eign countries

is reported at least 2,000,000 bales
short as compared with last year.
Exports of American cotton exceed-
ed 9,000,000 bales in the last twelve
months, and the demand continues
unalbated.
"The money stringency is fast be-

ing relieved and the business will
soon assume its normal level. Se1l
no cotton that can be financed, or

held. at present prices. The future
strength of the cotton groming in-

terests of the south depends upon
winning the victory in the present
struggle. Let every man in the south
do liis fii iauty and the reward will
be sure - ,wift in the realization
of higher prices.
"Farmers, merchants, bankers and

business interests generally favorable
to the holding movement should hold
mass meetings at once in their res-

ptive counties or parishes and de-
termnine upon a concentrated effort
and an effective cooperation.

Yours truly,
"Har> Jordan,

"President Southern ~Cotton Asso-
ciation.''

THE STRONG HAND IN CUSA.

The Most Intelligent People in the
Island Distrust the Native Gov-

erna,ent.
Chicago Evening Post.
When at the fall of the Palma
Government in Cuba the United
States was compelled to intervene,
the taking of a census was recognized
not only as a desirable or even neces-

sary measure precedent to the estab-
lishment of political order. but also
as a convenient and plausible excuse
for post.ponin'g the withdrawal of our

control.
This latter aspect of the matter'

need not be bliniked, because it does
not imply any wish or intent to keep
that control longer than is absolute-
ly necessary to the restoration or

rather the establishment of political
peace and social order on grounds
reasona'bly promising permanence.
~The census, howvever, is now com-

te, and there is a demand .among
~an leaders of the aggressive type

fort a settling of the day for munici-
al and national elections based on

its results.
Unhappily, if surface indications

may be credited and some well-in-
formed opinion relied upon, condi-
tions are still far from promising.
The chief disturbing element is still
potent. That is. the so-called Liberal
party is still divided by the rival am-

bitions of (Gomez, who was the Lib-
eral candidaite against Palma and is
very popular with the masses, and
of Alfredo Zayas. president of the
party. The potentialities of disor-
der in thi rivalry seem about as

great as ever.
Then there is an Independenit par-

y, whose leader is Gen. Mario Men-
cal. and which is blessed-or curs-

-with several aspirants to be
esient of the Republic.
The fourth party is the Moderate
Pa'ma party, which up -to this time
soffered no candidate and, rep-
eting the more conservative and
ensible of the Cubans. probably
ers American occupation for an

fin jerio to the azardls of

popular government in the present
stage of political intelligence.

Indeed, Mr. Palma, according to
Collier's Weekly, has recently per-
mitted the publication of a letter in
which he discusses the circumstances
leading to the American in.terven-
tioa, and does not hesitate to say
of his party thai. "the final aim of
our noble and patriotic aspirations
was not independence, but a stable
government, capable of protesting
the lives and properties and of guar-
anteeing the rights of all inhabitants
of Cuba, natives and foreigners
alike, and capable also to preven+t. li-
berty being polluted by anarchial
armed disturbances.'' He feels that
their action has been justified by
"the sudden re-establishment of
peace through the moral and material
influence of the Americans," and
deselares that it is "a hundred times
better for our beloved Cuba to be in
a dependent political situation in
which liberty is prevailing than a re-

public independent of a sovereign,
but "discredited and ruined by blast-
ing periodical civil strifes."

It is evident from this very frank
statement that what is probably on

the whole the most intelligent class
of the Cuban people is thoroughly
distrustful of the Republican experi-
menit in Cuba and desires the aid of
a strong hand in the maintenance of
orderly progress toward civilized in-
dependence.
The situation is painful indeed to

all Americans who realize the re-

sponsibilities and dangers of our Cu-
ban relations. Retreat from them is
impossible on both political and ethi-
cal groundds. All we. can hope for
now is that the fears of Palma are

either disingenuous or exaggerated,
and that the situation will clarify
sooner than seems likely.

Remarkable Rescue.
That (ruth is stranger than fic-

tion, has once more beei demon-
strated in the little town of Fedora,
Tenn.. the residence of C. V. Pep-
per. He writes: "I was in- bed,
e.tirely disabled with hemorrihages
of the lungs and throat. Daetors fail-
ed to help me, and all hope had fled
when I began taking Dr. King's New
Discovery. Then instant relief
came. The coughing soon ceased;
the bleediing diminished rapidly, and
in three weeks I was able to go to
work.'' Guaranteed for coughs and
colds 50c. and $1.00 at W. E. Pel-
ham and Son's drug* store. Trial bot-
tle free.

Take a Rest.
When the work goes wrong and you

don't know why--
Take a little bit of rest anad a little

ine sky! *

Wie' your nerves feel p: and you-
've lost your will-

Take a little bLit of rest and a little
oreen hill!

When your head seems thick and
your lips grow pale-

Take a little bit of rest and a bloom-
sweet vale!

Take a rest, take a rest, till the sky
with its blue

Brings the old sweet way of your
life to you!

When the troubles come thieg and
days bring care-

Take a little bit of rest and change
of air!

When the shadows grow dark and the
worries rain dow-.

Take a little bit of rest, get a little
way from town!

When your mind isn't clear and your
muscles grow weak-

Take a little bit of rest on the moun-
tain's peak !

Take a rest, take a rest, till the mead-
ow and stream

Have brought back the bubble and
'brought back the dream!

When your hands grow weary, your
shoulders sore-

Take a little bit of rest and a little
seashore!-

When your feet are leaden and you
can't wor~" at all-

Take a little bit of rest where the
sone'birds call!

'When the days drag on and f-ou feel
so onser-

Take a little bit of rest and a little
good cheer!

Take a rest, take a rest from the
worry and care

When the bird sing's a song and the
bloom says a prayer!

A Fortunate Taxen.
Mr. E. W. GTodlne. of 107 St.
Louis St.. Dallas. Tex. c'e's: "Tn the
postyear T hatve M :r- 'IC:1inft'l

n lavativ'o T -'" -'< *, t.r>d a*-

fetually dispe ..- e ,nra and l'il-
ones.'' They aC:'t r nd nor

ripe. 25e. at W. E. Pelham and
Son's drug store.
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THE COMMERCIAL BAN]
under call of State Bank E
September 17, 1907.

RESO[

Loans and discounts -

Overdrafts - - -

Furntiure and fixtures -

Cash and sight exchange

LIABII

Capital Stock - - -

Undivided profits (less exper
Dividends (unpaid) - -

Cashier's checks - -

Due Banks - - -

Bills payable - - -

Individual deposits - -

JNO. M. KINARD, Pres.
J Y. McFA]

4 Per
Interest Paid in our

WAN
Our friends to know

to our stock

TENNEY'
Tenney's Cream Cal
late Almonds. Kcrr
nuts, Chocolate Cree
Chocolate, Peanut
lows, Zeites, also Ma
A nice line of 5c. a
For anything in

Candy, etc.,

CALL

*Broaddus
Herald and1

APPLE
* MAGAZINI

GREAT!
No magazine in the world
can offord a better program:
the next novals by Hall
Caine, the miost popular
novelist in the world; by
Robert W. Chambers, the

GREAT SHOJ
IThe writ--rs of these will

include Edith Whartoon
author :of '-The House of

Mirth"; Booth Tarking-
to,author of "Monsieur

ARTICLES GR

A ppleton's keeps too

Bate sall avethe best
~ the best. John T. Mc-

Cut< heon, America's most

popul r cartonist, is writing
and ill: s'ratir'g a seri- s for
G eorge Ade is w it'ng his
own R e' 71seC ce-, the
d 1kst~of all his laughter-
liftin~g works.

Send your name and address and
D APPLEi''TON A COAMPANY

NSED)

MENT
F-

OF NEWBERRY, S. C.,
xaminer at close of business

IRCES.
- - - $406,831 16
- - ,- 5,653 08

.. - - - 3,116 93
- -42,172 36

$457,773 53
ITIES.

- - - $ 50,000 00
.ses paid) - 49,484 84

-- - 1,030 00
. - 103 88'

- - --858 38
- -20,000 00
- - - 336,296 43

$457,773 53

0. B. MAYER, Vice-Pres.
..,L. Cashier

Cent.
Savings Department.

'TED!
.that we have added
a nice line of

3 CANDY,
ce Chocolite, Choco-
iNuts., Salted Pea-
im Drops, Assorted
Brittle, Marshmel-
ckintosh Toffee, &c.
nd l0c. Box Candy.
Stationer,, Cigars,

.ON

& Rull
THE-
lews Office.

~TON'S
SFOR 1908
SERIALS
most popular of American
novelist, and by Elinor M.
Lane, author of "Nancy
Star"; in other words, three
splendid $1. 5o novels.

(TSTORIES.
Beaucaire"; Myra Kelly,
Lloyd Osbourne, Margaret
Deland-nearly everybody
worth reading-all lavishly
illustrated.

*AY AND GAY

Samuel G. Blythe is writing
a series. The Governors of
the Mid-Western States are-

writing for us. There will be
humor, science, adventure,..

politics, somet hing delightfulI
and worth a hile for every
member of the family. You
simply ca: not afford to miss
it, at only $1-50 a year T5
cents a col>y.

learn of the Great Special offer

A43: Ffth Av-ene New YorkI

Statement of the condition o
Newberry, S. C., Sept. 17t
call of State Bank Examine

Bills receivable.......$219,605 64 C
Overdrafts........... 5,180 75 Sa
Fiktures............. Di
Cash on hand and due Bi
from other Banks .... $ 10,193 92 DE

$238,617 23

Watch us grow. We pay 4 per ceni

ment compounded Semi-annually.THE EXOHAI
J. D. DAVENPORT, GEO. B. CR0

President. At
W. B. WALLACE,.

The People's N
Prosperit!Paid Up Capital - -

Surplus and Individual P
Stockholders* Liabilities
For protection of deposit
H. C. MOSELEY, President. M.
W. W. WHEELER, Cashier. GE
Better a conservative interd'st

return when wanted, than a high r
about the principal.
A National Bank is a safe Depo;

makes it so. Likewise our Board
ofprudent conservative managemi

DIRECT(
G. W. Bowers.
J. A. C. Kibler.
R. L. Luther.
M. A. Carlisle.
J. H. Hunter.

J. P. Bo,
We allow 4 per cent. per i

Department, interest pa:
YOUR BA

THE NEWBEIIY .S
apital $50,000 - -

No Matter How Small,

The Newberry 6

will give it careful atter

applies to the men and th

JAS. McINTOSH,
President.

IThe First Cough
*Even though not severe, has a te:
tive membranes of the throat a)
Coughs then come easy all winte:
*slightest cold. Cure the first cou
Pset up an inflamation in the dejica
lungs. The best remedy. is Q
SYRUP. .It at once gets night.at
moves the cause. It is free fromi
a child as for an adult. 25 cents a

PMAYES' DRU

5 Years and I
Our growth has been ste
We have paid interest pr<
Our interest is Four per <

We ;ay interest compute
Our Directors are well kr
Our efforts are to please
We take the public into o
Our patrons embrace men
We make few large loans,

We are progressive an<1ja

The Bank of
~I Prdsperity,

Dr. Geo. Y. Hunter, Pres't. Di
3J.F Browne, Cashier. J

The Exchange Bank of
h, 1907, in response to
r.
pital stock.... . ..$50,000 00

.rplus............ - 6,460 74
shier's Checks...... 269 84
vidends unpaid...... 87 50
LIs payable........-- 75,0oo o0

posits.............. '06,799 15

$238,617 23.

interest in our Savings Depart-

HGE SANK(
V1ER, M. L. SPEARMAN,
torney. Cashier.
Asst. Cashier.

ationol Bank
, SC.

- $25.000 00
rofits $6,000 00

, $25,000 00
ors.
A. CARLISLE, Vice-President
D.JOHNSTONE, Attorney.
on your deposit with its safe
ate and a feeling of dpubt
sit.Government supervision
of Directors is a guarantee
t.
)RS:
W. P. Pugh.
Jno.. B. Fellers.
W. A. Moseley.

Geo. Johnstone.
H. C. Moseley.wers.
innum in our Savings
'able semi-annually.

NKINQ!
AVINGS BANK.
- Surplus $30,000

No Matter How Large, -

~avings Bank '

tion. This message

ewomen alil(e.

J. E. NORWOOD,
Cashier.

ftthe Season, :
idency to irritate the sensi.
iddelicate bronchial tubes.
every time you take the S
ghbefore it has a chance to *
tecapillary air tubes of the

UICK RELIEF COUGH
the seat of trouble and re-

Morphine and is as safe for *

G STORE.

LReasons.

>mptly.

idsemi-annually.
lwn.
customers.
urconfidence.

women and children.
preferring the small.

ccommodating.ProspBeritU,
S. C.

-J.S.Wheeler.V rs
.A.Counts,- Asst. Cashr.


